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Guild Notes
The Feder ation welcomes the affiliation of the Denver Guild. Thus,
another group is added to the roster. Report of an active program bids well
for the future, and we extend best wishes for success.
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Dr. Narcisse Thiberge sends a most edifying report of the New Orleans
Guild activities. During the C ryst al Anniversa ry of this group it was
thought to be of interest to review the progress m ade under the skillful
direction of their org anizer, the Most Reverend Archbishop Joseph Francis
Rummel, who has never ceased to t ake deep interest in the group's welfare
and personally a dministered Holy Communion to ea ch member at E aster,
officiated at Mass and s poke at the annual breakfast at the Notre Dame
Seminary each year.
Vety Reverend D aniel O'Meara, His Excellency's Representative, by his
unfailing devotion has b een responsible in great part for the doubling of
the membership in ten years and now at the fifteenth year, the Guild is still
showing signs of increase. As the old members h a ve passed to their reward,
the ranks have been filled by young member from the Newman Club of the
L. S. U. The assistance given by L. S. U. has been acknowledged by· the
Guild because a top Officer of the L. S. U. Professors, Edgar Hull, M. D.,
was selected to preside for 1952-53.
The following gives, briefly, the extent of activities:
I. Lectures on Ethics and Moral Aspects of various medical problems.
·
2. Lectures on Lour des, on Missions, on Welfare; and now a series on
Integration of the Physician with his Patient, his Pra ctice and his·
Religion.
3. Entertaining visitors from the P aris Guilds, from Foreign Missions
and Welfare Workers.
4. Assisting ·the Poor of the city a nd helping the Board of Health with
Catholic Schools.
5. Supplying .articles to the Linacre Quarterly which were publisl1ed at
interv als.
Dr. Thiberge submitted this report in the hope that it will encourag e
each of the various Guilds to tell of their activities and serve to expand
their field of l abor for the common good and tl1e improvement of the ·individual member .
"The Guild is growing well in Omah a, and a good response is made at
each m_eeting," reports Dr. Joseph F. Gross, new Director of the group.
"We have four meetings a year, a Communion breakfast with a talk follow
ing the breakfast, and the average attendance is between 50 and 65 members.
It is hoped soon to have an average attendance of approximately 75 members
or more at each of these meetings. The new officers are: Dr. Joseph F.
Gross, Director; Dr. Bernard Kennedy, Vice Director ; Dr. Robert Fitz-
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=========�,;,;;;;;;;;;;,;,,,=======gi bbons, T reasurer; Dr. Richard Egan, Secretary. The Executive Counc
consists of all of the elected offi cers, plus Dr. Maurice Gr ie r and D
Harry H. McCarthy."
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Mo re than one hundred docto rs of the Detroi t Chapter of The Fede1 ,,
.
tion of Catholic Physic i ans' Guilds were privileged to hea r Rev. John '· ·.
Ford, S. J. professor of Moral Theology at Weston College and Ethics ,J
Boston College, on Laeta re Sunday, March 23, 1952, at the annual Det ro t
Chapter Spring Communion B reakfast at Sacred Heart Semina ry. Fath, r
Fo rd's subject for discussion was "Alcoholism." Fathe r Ford stated th t
�he re are mo re than four mi llion alcoholics i n the Un i ted States, rep resen mg ever! phase of society, that a re afflicted with a triple disease infectin �
body, mmd and soul. He added that to his knowledge the tenets of A. /..
are c?mpatible �ith the Catholi c religion. He also stated that this organiz, _
tion 1s responsible more than any other for rehabil i tating alcohol addici s
and had produced marked results.
Father Ford is known for his work and writings in the field of alr, holism. He is a membe r of the Massachusetts Governor 's Committee < .1
alcoholism. He is also a lecturer at Yale University's Summe r Institu ·
dealing wi th the problem of alcoholi sm and alcoholics.
He pointed out that, "Drunkenness and alcohol i sm are not one and ti c!
�rune thing. �lcoholi sm is excessive drinking, the kind that gets a persc 1
mto other se rious trouble and generally cannot be broken without outsir :::
help." "In addition, from the Catholi c viewpoint, daily praye r and freque1 t
reception of the Sacraments are necessary fo r the heart to be touched by tl :
Grace of God," he advised.
Rev. Kenneth MacKinnon, Chaplain of the Chapter, offered Holy Ma•�
and prea�hed the serm,on at an impressive ceremony, assisted by the Sem nary Choir and attended by all the Seminarians.
New officers for the year are: President, James M. Kennary, M. D :
President-elect, James J. Lentine, M. D.; Treasurer, Charles Pelletie ·,
M. D.; Scretary, Eugene Quigley, M. D. The Retiring President, N. ] ,.
McGlaughlin, M. D., is Retreat Chairman.
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The Federation welcomes its first Canadian Guild to membership. AffiL
.
�bon took place on March_ 10, 1�52. "The Guild of St. Luke of Calgary"
m Albe rta has been o rgamzed smce June 1951 and a report of activitif·s
!ndicates a full p rogram. Mass is celebrated monthly by the Guild Chaplain
m the Chapel of the Holy C ross Hospital i n Calgary. Discussion meetings
are held eve ry month. Subjects that have been discussed to date are:
O rdinary and Extraordinary Means of Preserv i ng Life· The Position of
Ste rilization of Mental Defectives in Alberta; Life of R�ne Goupil, Jesuit
Ma rty r, and Life and Times of Thomas Linacre. On October 18, the Feast
of St. Luke, one of the doctors invited the members and their wives to
dinner at his home.
The Federation extends best wishes to our Canadian neighbors and hopes
that a prosperous future is ahead.
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